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Ericson resigns position

by Howard BarnettUnion President Martin Ericsonannounced Tuesday that he intended tohand in his resignation to the Union Boardof Directors at the next meeting.Ericson cited financial and academicproblems as reasons for his decision toquit the post.“1 SAT DOWN with my transcript andtook a long look to see what I needed tograduate.” said Ericson. “About that sametime. I ran out od money-just likeeverybody else around here.”
Ericson was to read his latter ofresignation before the Board of Directors

at their Tuesday meeting. It would thenbe up to the Board to decide whether toaccept or refuse the resignation.In addition to the offices he holds asUnion president. Ericeon is active in otherareas. including the Union Films
Committee and Stewart Theatre Commit-tee. He indicated that he would probablykeep his position on these committees.“I WOULD PLAN to hit the books andspend 80-86 hours per week at variouspart-time jobs." said Ericson. “But I will
probably still maintain my position as acommittee member of the films andStewart Theatre Committees."

By virtue of his office, Ericson was alsoa member of the Chancellor’s LaisonCommitteeandistheheadoftheBoardof -Chairman. as well as presiding over UnionBoard of Directors meetings.If Ericson's resignation is accepted.Bernard Hayes. senior in Sociology andpresently Union vice-president willsucceed to the office.“I really hate to leave the position.”Ericson commented. “I don't have anydoubt that Bernard will do at least as gooda job as I would have. But then I havealways been one to jump in and get myhands on something and do it mysefl.”

Tilley defends Senate

An editorial appearing in the Dec. 6issue of the Technician has prompted aresponse from Student Senate PresidentLarry Tilley.Tilley pointed to an inaccuracy in fact in
the editorial, which stated that he hadcaused a delay in action on a resolutioncalling for the abolition of the ABC/NoCredit grading system by treating it as abill, rather than a resolution.“BRUCE HARVEY. who is a senatorfrom the School of Forest Resources.submitted it originally in the form of abill." said Tilley. “I therefore had to act on
it as a bill. rather than as a resolution.”

Tilley added that he had tried to get themeasure acted upon faster by having itintroduced as emergency legislation. but
received negative responses from severalsenators.“To have a bill acted upon as emergencylegislation. you have to get it signed by atleast five heads of committees. I asked
around. I think I talked to seven senators.and they said that they would rather see itgo through committee. so that it could bestudied at greater length." Tilleyexplained.
TILLEY ALSO refuted charges in theeditorial that no action had been taken toconsult with members of the administra-tion on the question.“I talked with Dr. (James) Wilson. who;is the chairman of the Faculty Senate. and

Ayeaag-aaeaflwaytschs‘sralsets
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he told me that there was no way the
grading system could be changed that latein the semester. He also said he expectedthe Faculty in take some action as far as
looking into provisions ior a "D" sometimethis semester. So we have done sometalking to the Administration in this.” said

Tilley.Tilley stressed. however. that this wasthe only factual error he noticed in the
editorial.“The rest of the editorial. except forthat part." Tilley commented. “was prettymuch all right. as far as facts go."

New elevator in use

after Spring Break
byPam ScruggsStudents who have been awaiting the

installation of a second elevator in the
Student Center will have to wait at least
two more months for relief. according to
University Student Center Director
He 3,. , mrnrmwas beg'llfdili‘ing the Christmasholidiys. and.the new elevator will be inuse for the students some time in March.Boweres stated. “The goal is to have itconnected during the spring break."
THE NEW ELEVATOR will be locatedbeside the present one and will be

synchronized with it.The elevator resently in use was..» .. iorire Itandshouldhavebeen

working in connection with a passenger
elevator. Bowerspassenger elevator was originally droppedfrom the? University Student Center
building pla'bs. to lowers the overall costoi the building."The elevator will cost approximately008.000. The original cost minute was$45,000 but. due to price increases. thecost has jumped approximately $20,000.The money is drawn from student fees.WHEN ASKED IF the speed of theelevator will be increased. Bowers replied.“The speed increase would not justify thecost."
The new elevator will hold approxi-

mately 20. .

explained. “This

photo by Raddlno
Two students in Riddick parking lot try to put some of the recent gusty breeaes to good use. No word on whether
this contraption set any speed records. but it certainly deserves a prise for originality.

Mankiewicz, Kirk debate

blame for state of Union

Frank Mankiewics. noted liberal
spokesman and 1972 campaign manager
for George McGovern's presidential bid.
will debate conservative author, critic.
and columnist Russel Kirk tonight in
Stewart Theatre. ‘

Presented under the auspices of the
Lectures Board. the debate will be
centered around the topic. “The State of
the Union: Who's to Blame?." and will
begin at 3:30 pm.
IUSSEL KIRK. ONE of the leading

conservative voices in America today. has
been in the thick of intellectual
controversies for two decades. He hasspoken on more than 400 college campuseson themes ranging from educational
theory and literary criticism to foreignaflairs.Kirk now lives in a “haunted" house in
Ilecosta. Michigan. from which he writesa syndicated column. “To the Point.” and
his page on education. “hum the
Academy." which appears menthly in
w lsvisw.

In addition to The Conservative hlhdKh-khaswrittensuchbooksasAl‘ngr-s-
h Wes and Academic hee-

"1 h.
theme-tatslhssdsheaadflsislsws-stp-ehsehfiths Frank hisnkiewics, who ran Me Gov-

_ Bessel Kh-k
coauthor of a Washington column which is
nationally syndicated. He also appears
regularly on television as a politicalcornmentstor.IANIIEWICL. WHO IS billed as a
“new voice." is the author oi such books as
[herb and the New Elites and TV:
The lesser of Bad Ms.

public. Tickets are available

Intakingontheso-cslled Establish-mentlaakiewicsseekstolookatbotb
sides“ ofthegenerationgainebfincIl
fresh view of the Amerian political
system to the arena oi debate.Thedebateisfreeandisopentotheat the
StudsntCenterBoaOfflce.d them. en's 1072 preside'ntial campaign.“ isfir g
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Atmosphere of Clinic is

Warm and comfortable .

by WIents"Is it le . is the questmmost prospective patientsDr. Paul Fleming about hisnewly formed abortion clinic.TheTrim institute for thestate. e Fleming Clinic has awarm and friendly ap‘prachleiwhich h ' suggestst aword “ P‘bi'on need not besynonymous with “horror."The Fleming Clinic is locatedat 901 West Hodges Street, offOld Wake Forest Road near theK-Mart. and the staff is alwaysready to answer any questionsat 828-6152.Uirm. RECENTLY. abor-tions have been cloaked in a veilof ille ' imacy leaving a greatdeal information unavailabbut the clinic to do awaywith all this. If you believe thatyou are pregnant. or knowanyone who is, this is what youshould do if you do not want thechild.First of all. get a pregnancytest to make sure that youaren't just late. This test shouldnot be run until on are at least14 days ‘past t first day ofyour per od.
The clinic will perform abor-tions from this time up untilIl’h—lz weeks. After that

date. until 20 weeks, a moreinvolved operation “is requiredand must be done in a hospital
or special clinic in Washington,D.C. This information can beobtained at the clinic.Women under the age of 18must have parental consentunless they are totally self-supporting. Otherwise. it is aconfidential experience be-tween the woman and theclinic.THE COUNSELING serviceat State is very interested inhelping any concerned studentwho wishes to know more.The operation itself is calleda D&C and it costs $200.00.This includes a Pap Test. andexamination. the abortion. anyform of birth control. and apost-operative appointment tomake sure that all is going well.The atmosphere 0 the clinicis amiable and not at all sterileor antiseptic. The counselorsare warm and confident, Dr.Fleming is friendly yet pro-fessional. and everyone in the'office is on comfortable terms‘ with each other.“There is no assembly line orshort cut." Dr. Fleming says.“We try not to make it routineso we only do an average of 10

abortions a day."To make sure that a womanis neither too large—over 12weeks—nor too small—notpregnant. there is a screeningdone by a registered nurse.Then she does some lab work,i.e. blood count. RH type. Paptest.AFTER THAT. one of thethree counselors discusses theprocedure and the problems, ifany. They are glad to talk tothe husband. boyfriend. orparents, but first they want tos ak to the patient alone sot at they are sure she is readyand really wants it.“The first thing I do isalleviate her fear of the pain."Pam Schaeffer. one of thecounselors. remarked. "It is . atworst. a severe menstrualcramp and lasts only a littlewhile." operation takes eightminutes and is performed witha local anesthetic. The coun-selor describes it in detailbefore the patient enters theroom. It is done‘with a vacuumaspirator which is simple andthe safest method.The counselor stays with thepatient throughout the entireprocedure during which timethe doctor inserts an IUD if

nquested' . Birth control isstressed both before and after
DONNA STEVENS. anothercounselor. says, “We don’twant our patients back. Somefeel that it won't h again.but it's not a once- -a-lifetimeexperience. We try to give

everyone some kind of birth -control . ”The law requires that a.patient must remain two hoursafter the operation under anurse’s surveillance. For this.
there is a room with loungechairs. and a television, and,

As the women .relax. a licensed nurse comesmagazines.
around and gives further in-structions.

Dr. Fleming also counselscouples and individuals in sex
therapy. He is also hoping toexpand into group therapy inthe near future. '
In addition to the Fleming 'Clinic. there are two abortion

clinics in Charlotte and thepro-adoption center. Birth ‘~Choice. But as the Flemingpeople say. you don't have tohave an abortion to come to theclinic—sometimes its just goodto talk.

Bad Company produces

Remumber~You----Rvad—-It—Here—First—Department:We've been reporting it sincethe middle of last semester. andnow people are begining tobelieve us. The Stones aresplitting! It's official new.guitarist Mick Taylor has leftthe Stones.
First. Bill Wyman did his .solo LP. Monkey Grip. ThenKeith Richard teamed withbudd Ron Wood on-his LP I've

HELD OVER-3RD WEEK!kfl—J—s a .—

Got My Own Album to “0.Then Charlie Watts said hewanted to do a solo LP. Andnow Mick Taylor has left theStones to team up with JackBruce. That leaves everybodybut Ja r. who says his mindis th ng about a solo LP ofhis own . . . We hate to tell youwetoldyouso...
The new Alvin Lee solo LP(he split with Ten Years Afterrecently) is a two-record set
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entitled In ht . . .Nobody rea y seems to besure about this anymore: Thenew Paul McCartney LP maybe titled Cold Cats. and may bea collection of previouslyunreleased tracks much likethe Who’s current Odds andSodaIt may raise a few eyebrows.but the new Grand Funk LPwas not produced by ToddRundgren. It was Todd who. ofcourse. produced We're AnAmerica Band and Shinin’ (in.But the new album. entitled._All .the Girls in the WorldAle iii was produced byHim y Ienner, who aide deedRaspberries. It does make youwonder . . .A long-awaited second LP by

.
l. .

Bad Company is in the works.
The second solo album byMick Reason is Play Don‘tWorry. It's his followup toSlaqhteron'l'euth Avenue . . .
New Guess Who album will ,be their thirteenth, entitled .Flavours. and features theirlatest single. “Dancin' Fool” . . .Next George Harrison singlewill be “Ding Dong DingDong," taken from the DarkHorse LP . . .New T. Rex LP due out inFebruary . . .The next album by ex-Doprsmancflfi. Manurek willbe entitled e WholeStu-ted with Rock and .Now It's Out of Control . . .The Souther. Hillman. FurayBand have reportedly gathered
diamonds
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Dr. Paul discusses the teethe FleminikClidn-l‘e. The Clinic, which hniques used byis available to all
' students, is located
Old Wake Forest

photo by Rename.at 901 West Hodges Road off theRoad near K-Mart.

long-awaited second LP

at J'im Guercio‘s Caribou Ranchto begin recording a follow-upalbum . . .
The new LP by BonnieBramlett is entitled It's Time.and features songs and back-upwork by ex-husband Delaney .Bramlett, Gregg Allman, ScottBoyer and Tommy Talton ofCowboy. and Chuck Level] . . .New Roxy Music album iscalled Country Life . . .And speaking of PaulMcCartney. he and Linda andsidekick Denny Laine havereformed the group Wings.“gm sddi;lons ige Jimmyu . mar, g itaristwith merflapNewrgdlan andStone the Crows. and drummerGeoff Britten who beat theskins for the Brittish bandsEast of Eden and the Wildl Angels.

[Civil engineer to speak tonight

The tenth anniversary lec-ture in the Henry M. ShawLecture Series in civil engi-neering at State will bedelivered by a nationally recog-nized businessman and engi-neer.
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Henry "Mccu'lloug and

FLASH REVIEWSThe New Riders of the

The speaker is William S.Pollard of Memphis, Tennes-president of Wm. S.see.Pollard Consultants Inc.. anengineering firm involved inurban planning, transportationplanning, traffic engineering.and site and development
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“'09 and Nightgown
3rd Annual Jazz Festival
3 Days ,— 9 Bands

Jan. 30 - Feb 1
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These two ”BeguWiuiPliple Sage have anhlbum outrum-mer Denny Seiwell. who bothleft in a huff and a puff . . .
now called Brujo. If you haven'theard this cowboy band beforethen this is the time to do it.Long affiliated with theGrateful Dead. NBPS has

design and engineering.HE WILL SPEAK Wednes-day. January 22 at 8 p.m. inMann Hall on "Transportationand Its Relation to Man’sEnvironment.”The Shaw Lectures wereestablished at State by thefamily and friends of Henry M.Shaw Sr.. retired president ofNorth Carolina Products Corp..v" - and" an NCSU alumnus. in

Suzuki Motorcycle
Sales&Service
Accessories G Insuranceux Gatling' 50cc to 750cc . '
“RUST" SUZUKI

CENTER430 8. Damon St..
‘ fill-$575

recognition of his support of theUniversity and the School ofEngineering.The endowment annual lec-ture is in some area of civilengineering by a speaker ofinternational stature.
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aquired a cult followingthroughout the years.This album will make yourdingos stomp the floor. An oldcountry tune "Ashes of Love"is given an excellent upbeattreatment on Brujo.Other excellent cuts areDylan's “You An el You".“Instant Armadillo lues". and“Singing Cowboy". a lament toRoy Rogers and Gene Autry.When these boys come out ofthe mesquite plains. you betterclear the streets because theirgonna hit town with some ofTtlle .1 best, Cnirhos .sosh' to« beheard. , ‘ , ,Buddy Us is undoubtedlyone of the meat pedal steelmen around and on B heproves it. Be sure to 'vea listen. the arms illos‘ willappreciate it.

POLLARD IS A licensedprofessional engineer in 45states and the District ' ofColumbia.Prior to establishing his ownfirm in 1971, he was partner-in-charge of theMemphis office of,Harland Bartholomew and As-sociates where he directed amulti-disciplinary staff of over90 persons in planning anden 'neering projects.’e has taught engineering atboth Purdue University and theUniversity of Illinois. Currentlyhe “is serving as adjunctrofessor to the Department ofrban Planning at MemphisState University.
W
Debate tonight at8:30

PEPPI’S

PIZZA DEN
Get l Medium Pixra Free with
the purchase of Larqc or

'c'nf Sire Piano Good Sunday
Fhursdcry with this (oupow

Jn!’
2109 Avent Forty Rd.

In Mission Valley
833.2825 or 833.25;.
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; THE COFFEEHOUSE will takeplace this Friday evening at 0:30 In- the Walnut Room, 4th floor StudentCenter. Corry and Sanders will beplaying bluegrass, country and rock.. Open iamming. Bring wine.
CHRISTIAN MATURITY confer-. ence: Theme—the Lordship of Jesusin the lIfe of the believer Wednesday.January 22 and Thursday, Jan. 23 at. 7:30 p.m. in Student Center ball-, room. Sponsored by Full GospelStudent Fellowship.

' MU BETA PSI will meet Thursday; at 7:30. Executive committee willmeet at 7:00.
THE FIRST' MEETING of thesemester of the Engineers’ Council1 will be tomorrow night, Thursday,. January at 6:30 p.m. in room 3110. student Center. All members pleasebe sure to attend this meeting.
THE NCSU WARGAMING Society

‘mO..

will hold a meeting Saturday,January 25 from 11 a.m. to 0 p.m. inHarrelson 160. All interested stud-ents and faculty are invited toattend.
A ALPHA PHI ALPHA Fraternity Inc.. will hold a smoker Sunday, January26, in the NCSU Student Centerballroom. All persons interested infinding out more about the fraternityplease attend.PHI KAPPA PHI Honor Society,NCSU chapter, will meet on Thurs-‘day, January 23 at 4 p.m. InPatterson 2. The agenda includeselection of new membersb

“Wait up, Man, I can't help it if I‘ll as slow as... .

OUTING CLUB will meet Wednes-day at 7:30 p.m. in room 4111 of theStudent Center. All interested per-sons are welcome.
W4ATC—S.E.T. MTG for 4:30 p.m.Wednesday in Blue Room, StudentCenter. All interested amateursinvited.
PHOTOGRAPHER needed: bringyour portfolio by the Technicianotfice, 3120 Student Center, and seeArtie Redding. You must have gooddarkroom experience. Rising sophs,iunlors. and seniors only.
STUDENTS. having books at theCoast Bookstore must pick up theirmoney or their books on Wednesday,Thursday, or Friday of this week.Bring the pink sheet and your IDwith you.
THE L.A. COUNCIL will meettoday, January at 4:30 In 213Tompkins. AII‘L.A. club presidents,representatives, and LA. senatorsare required to attend. Be there.
ATTENTION! ANYONE interestedin History, the NCSU HistoricalSociety is planning a trip toWilliamsburg, Va. in March. It youare interested in going, please callBetty Simms at 707-4206 or contactDr. Bill BeeIIey, Room 100 Harrel-son, phone 737-2403. Expense will beminimal.
FOUND: KEY RING in yard of106Ashe Avenue. Call 033-6400 toidentity.

. ' The Square
Restaurant '8. Tavern

Restaurant Features:
9 Color TV

ice tea

0 Pizzas, beer sandwiches & beer
' Luncheon «Special I] am 2:30pm
Small pizza (I tpppini),?’aaldd;

$1.49 ,- .
; Open:_ll atn - 12 pm Man-Thurs

' Tl am-TpmfriltSat
25‘ drsll in tavern Tuesday 19m unlii

MCAT

PREPARATION
e SMAL GROUPS
0 7 SESSIONS - 24 HOURS
0 VOLUMINOUS HOME STUDY MATERIAL
e MAKE-UP LESSONSINCLUDED .
Register Now for May Exam

Local Classes
(Elli I'll‘ll MN 3770

‘.| ,\\‘l l \ ll
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\ If you're over 25.
we’ll cater to

Complete catering
of or more. at

SCOUTERS AND non-Scouters areinvited to attend a rush meeting ofAlpha Phi Omega to continue theirservice to school, community, andnation on January 21, 23, and 20 at0:30 am. in Brown Room on the 4thfloor in the Student Center. If thereare any questions please call DanMoore or Ken Tunstall at 032-6633.
NCSU SCHOOL of Design presentsan animated film festival open to thepublic in Poe Hall Auditorium, Jan.23: Fables, Parables, and FerryTails at 7:30 p.m. and January 24:Foreign Animation at 7:30 p.m.
APPLICATIONS FOR positions asresident advisers are being takennow through January 31. Pick up anapplication from your HRC or at theDepartment of Residence Lite inLeazar Hall. Completed applicationsshould be returned to Leazar Hall,and at that time the applicant willsign up for an interview.
PRE-VET CLUB will meet Wednes-day, January 22 at 7:30 p.m. in 251Williams Hall. Dr. Donald Simmonswill be our guest speaker. Clubactivities for spring will be dis-cussed.
CAMPUS YMCA meeting Wednes-day, Jan. 22 at 7 p.m. in the Nub. Allmembers and interested studentsare welcome.
ENTERTAINMENT BOARD willmeet today at 5:30 p.m. In the BoardRoom, 4th floor Student Center.Anyone interested ls- invited toattend.

THE STUDENT SENATE will meettonight at 7:30 in the Student Senatemember, are tloor of StudentCenter. All senators are urged toattend.
ALL JUNIOR and Senior historymaiors: Have you returned thepostcard sent to you on which toplace your nomination for the bestteacher award in the History Dept?if not, please do so soon. This is yourchance to show your appreciationfor the professor you most admire.Thanks.
THE MCKIMMON VILLAGE Coun—cil will hold executive office elec-tions on Sunday, January 20 at 7p.m. in the Community room, Bldg."0” at the monthly meeting.Nominations are open until thattime. Any village resident is eligiblefor mayor, mayor pro-fem, secre-tary, treasurer or bulletin editor.For more info call 034-9053, 034-5309.
RIC MASTEN CONCERT. Thursdayevening, January 30 at 0:15 p.m.Student Union ballroom. Poet, song-writer, philosopher sponsored byDepartment of Religious Affairs andUnitarian-Universalist Fellowshipof Raleigh. Tickets 31 at StudentCenter Box Office or at door.
SOCIOLOGY STUDENTS and AKDmembers are invited to a lecturepresented by Dr. Robin Williams,Jr. on January 22 at 7 p.m. Topic:“Constructive and Destructive Out-comes of Group Conflict. Place:Theater in the old Student Union.

cafe deia vu
- fidmeran Village Subway 83343449

' Homemade” Supper'Spe‘ciala
after 5:30‘ pm 4:

WEDNESDAY THURSDAYon Brown . th CM &Soupwlth Tuna or Vegetables and Vegetablu withSalaml‘ Sandwich Salad 01.40 Tossed‘ Salad' l. 1.00

Free Man-Thurs
Entertainment:

Wed 8 Thurs— Gail Dingwa/l
Fri Er Sat-Robert Starling $1.00 Cover

Book tells colony story
American Genesis: CaptainJohn 8-ith and the I?of by Alden Vaughan(Little. Brown: $6.95)
“More than any other man orwoman.” Professor Vaughansums up. "John Smith madeBritish America a reality -- ‘afact clear from the perspectiveof three and a half centuriesand one that many of hiscontemporaries understood aswell.” Vaughan's statementcould cause as much contentionas his subject did during hislifetime. for it seemineg deniesthe efforts and accomplish-ments of the likes of Sir WalterRaleigh. William Bradford andthe Pilgrim leaders, the LordsBaltimore, William Penn and ahost of others who early landed.penetrated, settled and estab-lished British dominion in theNew World.Yet the Columbia historian'spoint is well taken. forRaleigh's attempts at coloniza-tion were unsuccessful and thelatter names cited endeavoredwithin the narrow expectationsof refuge from a homeland thathad proved unfriendly to their

especial religious or political

cla
COLOR TV'S, USED, 15 to 25 inchesall guaranteed. 556-4006 evenings.
EARN EXTRA MONEY-give plas-ma. Earn 816 per week. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank. 032-0015.
LOST: GOLD bracelet with initialsS.Y.C. on front. Call 051-5544.
NEW ARRIVAL! Proud owner, JimVass, is pleased to announce therebirth of his new 3100 lb. Dartf'Thebaby is 100 Inches long, with redmetallic skin.
365 T0 $95 PER WEEK/Part Time.Unlimited earning potential in ad-dressing envelopes at home. Com-panies pay top money for that“personal" touch. For further Infor-mation regarding opportunities withthese companies, send :2 to PhoenixAdvertising, P. O. Box 11707,Atlanta, Georgia 30305.

beliefs. Smith. on the otherhand. provided the necessarydetermination to overcome theproblems that beset James-town. the first permanentEnglish settlement in America.The story and legend of JohnSmith and his role in theJamestown venture are class-room familiars. Surprisingly,the Captain's major contribu-tions to the survival of thecolony . were accomplishedwithin a very short time period;from his arrival, under arrest.in April. 1607. until hisattempted assassination, oust-ed as president of the colonyand return to England, Smithspent less than three years inVirginia. Smith's popularityand circle of friends were nevergreat and his dictatorialadministration as well as hisharshness in treating with theIndians further added to theoutcry and denigration of theman. However. it was hishectoring of the polyglot"founders" of Virginia and hisnononsense approach to thenumerous and warlike nativetribes that ensured survival ofJamestown. After hisdeparture, and a subsequent

January 2, 1975 Technician / Page 3

unsuccessful attempt to colon-ize New England. Smith'sactivities as “chief publicist" forEnglish colonization kept aliveinterest in the New Worlddespite setbacks and tales ofhardship and adversity. AsVaughan notes: "No Englishflag waved over an Americanoutpost in 1580. the year ofJohn Smith's birth . . . By the
time of John Smith's death. halfa century later. England hadfootholds around the world.including several in the NewWorld."
American Genesis. the latestin Little, Brown's “Library ofAmerican Biography." editedby Oscar Handlin. is not somuclh the story of John Smithas it is a recreation of theestablishment of the Virginiacolony. However. the impressof Smith was as important onthe Jamestown experiment aslater developments in the OldDominion were to be theestablishment of a new anddistinctive social and politicalorder. "British colonists wouldnever be totally isolated."Professor Vaughan explains.“but as settlement moved

inexorably inland. and as newgenerations emerged withoutexperiential ties to the OldWorld. Vir nia and the otherBritish nies increasinglyreflected their Amenca'n set-ting at the expense of theEnglish origin. Patterns ofre resentative government.at nic diversity. religiouspluralism, servile labor. intensepopulation growth and innum-erable other distinctive charac-teristics -— some profound. somesuperficial -- heralded a newsociety. Many of the trendsbegan in John Smith's lifetime."
There are man “It’s" inhistory -- situations or eventsthat mi ht have been concludedwith di erent effect had otherfactors intervened. In the caseof Jamestown’s destiny andthat of the unlikely assemblageof gentleman-adventurers andartisans ill-prepared for suchan UNDERTAKING. Ameri-can Genesis dispels anyquestion of "If” in regard to thesingular role of Captain JohnSmith. with future consequencein the history of the UnitedStates.
-RALPH HOLLENBECK

sifieds__
NEW SKI EQUIPMENT—Metal-glass skies, boots, bindings, poles.3175. Steve 033 2201.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses, manuscripts, technician re-ports, generai correspondence, etc.051.4077, 05Iv0227.
EUROPE-ISRAEL-AFRICA-ASIA.Travel discounts year-round. Student Air Travel Agency, Inc. 5299Boswell Rd., Atlanta. Georgia 30342,252-3433.
FREE TIME this semester? Volun-teer to be a Big Brother through"Bridges to Hope". More than 50boys in Raleigh and Wake Countyneed your help. You could become areal "hero" to a fatherless boy. Seethe program coordinator on Wed-nesday afternoons In 3115-g Univer-sity Student Center, or call LarryCampbell, Student Volunteer Ser-vice at 737-2451.
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‘Fiddler on the Roof’

The national touringeom
‘ any offiddler on the Roofwillgo presented in Stewart The-atre on Saturday, January 25
for two performances at 2 and 8p.m.
Fiddler on the Roof. the mostsuccessful Broadway musicalsince MyFMLady. is based on

the richly humorous tales ofSholem Aleichem. It'is about an
earthy dairyman. Tevye, whocomplains directly to god, and
who supports a sharp tOunged
wife and five marriageable
daughters"in a Czarist village'in

Class

A new version of SamRagan's Writer's Worksho:will begin Feb. 6 at Nort
Carolina State University.

Sponsored by the Division ofContinuing Education, theworkshop will meet in Poe Hallon Thursday evenings from 7 top.m. throutzh April 17.
SIMILAR T0 PAST ses-sions, with emphasis on how todevelop saleable materials aswell as how to go about sellingit. the workshop will be open toamateur and professional writ-ers who desire further develop-ment and stimulus to increaseproductivity.
Linda Grimsley. author of.the novel, “Guerrilla in theKitchen," will conduct theworksho which will feature

North arolina writers each

Russia at the turn of thecentury.
Fiddler on the Roof openedon September 22.1964;seveo.

years and 3,242 performanceslater it has become the longest.
running and highest grossingattraction ever to run onBroadway. Around the globe ithas met with equal success. in
London. Australia. HollandIsrael. Norway. Sweden, Ger-many. Czechoslovakia, andmany other countries. In itsown way. Fiddler has proved tobe America's most enduring

and endearing export.THESE PERFORMANCESat Stewart Theatre will be afull-scale National Productionof Fiddler. There will be a castof 24 with 12 musicians. Theleading role of Tevye will beplayed by Bob Carroll, who hasplayed this role in previousnational companies of Fiddler.He also starred in summerstock in Guys and Dolls, SilkStockings. and Fiorello.Fiddler has grown with timeand audiences never tire of it.There is now an entirely newgeneration waiting to see this

already legendary family mus-ical.
Fiddler on the Roof. theworld's most acclaimed musicalhas among its great songs,,“Matchmaker. Matchmaker."“Sunrise, Sunset,” “To Life."“Sabbath Pra er,” “I” Were aRich Man." " radition" and themirth-provokin and touching,"Do You Love“fife
Tickets for the matineeperformance of Fiddler on theRoof are still available at theStewart Theatre Box Office in‘the Student Center.

to feature writers

Sam Ragan, author, editor,former Secretary of the N. C.Department of Art, Cultureand History and former execu-tive editor of the News andObserver, ran the successfulworkshop for nine years. Raganwill continue to participate as aconsultant to the new work-shop.
. Also serving as consultantsfor the course will be Dr. GuyOwen. State English professor,and author; Campbell Reeves,award-winning poet; SuzanneNewton. noted children’s auth-or; Ardis Kimzey, poet. editor.critic, columnist and teacher;Betty Adcock. author andeditor; and Sally Buckner.playright, poet and winner of aNational Endowment for theHumanities Fellowship.

clude Peggy Payne, Raleighfree-lance writer; Cock-shutt columnist. critic andSunday editor for the News andObserver; Jack Kearins. authorof Yankee Reverwoer; andWanda Canada. writer, editorand poet.By pulling together thecombined talents of profession-al writers, Linda Grimsleyhopes to provide workshopparticipants with the opportu-nity to benefit from the adviceof a wide array of literarytalent. A graduate of Ragan'sworkshop. she credits thecourse with providing thestimulus and feedback neededfor publication of her book.Endorsing the revised vers-ion ol' the workshop, Ragansaid. “The success of theWriter's Workshop in the sat

students came demonstratedthe need as well as the appealfor such a class." In the past.writers have commuted to theworkshop from as farnaway asBoone and WilminSPECIAL W SHOP top-ics include how to plot. a novel.with emphasis on plot andcharacterization; how to writenon’fiction books and free-lancearticles; how to edit your ownwork; how to improve yourpoetry; how to _use humor inwriting; how to sell your work;how to write for the media andstage; and how to obtain anagent and publisher.Those interestedin register-ing for the workshop shouldwrite John Cudd at the Divisionof Continuing Education, N. C.State. Box 5125. Raleigh.27607; or call 787-2265. The fee

r,
Bob Carroll stars as Tevye in Fiddler on the Roof.” A
national touring company of “Fiddler on the Roof” will

be presented in Stewart Theatre Saturday, January
25 at 2 and 8 pm.

week. OTHER CONSULTANTS in- and the wide area from w ich for the course is 885.
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Studies, finances bring EriCson’s resignation

bylebEatas
.mm""m 3"“meetin lastStudent Center 8 Pram;Martin Ericson tendered hisresignation. citing academicconsideration and animmediatelack of personal funds.Vice-President Bernard Hayesautomatically assumes theUnion Presidency. (I wants fullpardon. I have already talked building.with Bernard about it.” qtfimEl'lcaou) while his formerremains vacant until electionsare belghlater this semester.Thou Ericson's tionfrom the ition WudunCenter resident becameeffective just last night. themove bad actually beenforthcoming for quite sometime. With the decision made.Ericson discussed with us (“IfinallygotabiginterviewintheTachiciu. and I had to quit toget it") the past year in theUnion. as well as some aboutthe present and future.Ericson began by comment-ing on the current state of theUnion

thestudentastheErdabl-Cloydunion was. It shows thatstudents are 3 to ‘0"like this is y their MID:now. which is as it should be.Whilestudentsare gto flock to the new tCenter. in the summerof 1972. is room for stillmore in some cases. “Finishingup our third year in this"Ericaon continued. “Ithink we've reached a signifi-cant number of on-camstudents. Some individualevents may be operating atsellout levels. but we still haveroom at many of our activitiesfor moreEfie-mlparticipantsEricsonbegan as a freshmanworking on various committeeswithin the Union. and duringhis sophomore year waschairman of the Films Com-mittee. whereupon he startedbringing ular movies toStewart tre. films thestudents wanted to see. Hethen camps: unsuccessfully for the nionpresidefor the school year 1978-74.losing in a runoff to Brenda

"This (working in
the Union) is a lot
more worthwhile
than some of the
things I see a lot
of other people
doing."

ERICSON BEGAN BYcommenting on the currentstate of the Union, as it were.saying “This is the first yearthat I feel the building is reallybeing used as extensively by

Harrison. “1 was really rared upfor last year.”be said. but I lostthe election. so I stayed aroundfor that year workin forcommittees. That was st' goodand I thought I was doing
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Student Center

sometbin useful. and I have nots. there was neverany doubt that I would run

blythemajorfunctionofthe Student Union. Ericson hence. the necessityUnion--aponsored programs?

”I want .a full ..
pardon.

l have already
talked with
Bernard about it.”

.sees more in the Union thanphoning activities for otherstudents. “While gconsumes most the energyand time. leadership trainingalso plays a part. It is animportant part in the Unionp by. We could conceiv-ably ave virtually everystudent on a committee. Butnot all students are meeting-going. decision-making stu-dents. I think to a largepercentage of the student bodyour major service will beproviding popular. reasonablypriced activities. aimed to acollege student’s tastes.One area that we've juthe continued.dizped Into.“t at is very big at otheruniversities, is mes andtournaments. We ve bad acouple of chess tournamentsand we will be moving intobridge competition soon. Weare trying to coordinate ouractivities with the intramuraloffice and with the support offraternities and dorms. weshould be able to make this intoone of our most successful

“The Union should not judge allof its programs’ success orfailure strictly from thestandpoint of ,partici tion. Ourgallery exhibits. or t e fine filmseries over in the Erdahl-Cloydtheatre. may not draw as largecrowds as some of our otherevents. but they are stillvaluable to our overall goals."A major source of headachesfor the Program Office of theUnion has been the constantstudent outcry for majorconcerts. both indoor (MajorAttractions) and outdoor (AllCampus Weekend). Ericson'sterm in office has seen MajorAttractions encounter much 'trouble and the virtual death ofAll Campus Weekend. last heldin the spring of 1973.“I THINK THE Board ofDirectors (of the Union) took avery responsible ition infacinguptotbere ties ofAllCam us.” noted Ericson. “Weall e to keepour never-neverlands and our fond memories ofthe good old days. but I thinkmore and more are coming torealize this is an event we “

SEA WOLF

QIVE SHOP

2110. I‘IiIItIIorII st. 833-7825
open "-1. 3-”7 III-I 9-3 sat

’ Equipment, air, rental, trips

'Gortifigation for the N0 Sm.

scuba courts
'Ownorl and operated by N680
students Come by

cannot continue to stage. Theproblems of booking andhandling the groups. crowdcontrol. and uncertainty offinancing finally drove itunder."Does Ericson see the MajorAttractions Committee as afailure? I‘m an eternal optimistabout some programs and as faras I‘m concerned the"jury is stillout on the Major AttractionCommittee's work for the year.They have had tremendousdifficulties this year. and lots ofbad luck. But I don't think thestudents understand this. If thestudents aren’t getting to see
the type of groups they want, itdoesn’t make much differenceto them the long hours and hardwork that have gone into tryingto put on major concerts oncampus. when we preparebudgets for next year. theBoard of Directors and theUnion Activities Board will justhave to decide whether wewant to put this type of moneyinto underwriting a concertseries again.”
As far as what direction hewould like to see programmingat the Union take. Ericsoncommented. "What I'd like to

see is that the Unionconsolidate its position in itscurrent areas and in a quiet.unspectacular way make surethat it is doing the best job Itcan for the student. I think aprogram of events almost every
night. or at least weekly. hasmorevalue than diverting all
your efiorts to one hisall-consuming semester event.”

contemplating getting involvedin some activity a little
hesitant. Ericaon hopes not. “A.normal student should have nofear of running for any electedoffice on campus or involvingthemselves in any studentorganization. Union work andacademic work can both be keptup with; I just laaed around alittle bit and found myself in a

_”I think to a large
percentage of the
student body our
major service will
be providing pop—
ular, reasonably
priced activities
aimed to college
student's tastes.”

ONE IMPACT OF seeing the hole I had only one way ofStudent Center President getting out of."resign'In order to devote more What does he see as roblemtime and energy to study and areas for the future? “ here isjobs might be to make stuydents. only one major problem
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confronting the Union as I see itnow. and that won't surface
until next year. Every boardcharms“niseitheraseniorora
grad student. We can't hope tohave many of these people
around next year to give us anytype of continuity.
“OUR SAVING GRACE isthat this year we have the

largest committee member-ships in recent history. We'regoing to be looking for a lot of
these people to take over
positions next year not only ascommittee chairmen but to run
for the offices of President.Vice-president. and Secretary—treasurer."

Ericson intends to remain inthe Union. serving on various
committees, during the re-mainder of his days at State. "It
would be sort of hard to breakaway entirely. since I have
been with it (the Union) sincethe fall semester of my
freshman year. Nobody studiesall the time. and this is a lot
more worthwhile way ofspending time than some of the
things I see a lot of other peopledoing."
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; Trials and troubles 0f student groups
It seems every now and then the
Techniehn deems the occasion appropriate
to enumerate the hazards of belonging to
major student organizations such as the
Union. Student Government. and itself.

‘ Students seldom have the opportunity to
actually see the fate that prevails for some
of these involved students. Today,
however. the Technichn carries as its lead
story the resignation of University
Student Center President Martin Ericson.
Ericson explains his decision in the

story. hence there is no need to go into _the
whys and wherefores of this sad occasmn.
Why sad? Because Martin Ericson has
devoted three years of his life to the Union
as Films Board Chairman and then Union
President.

It's sad to see Ericson resign from the
position he has worked so hard to achieve,
but fortunately he will not be leaving the
Union altogether. Hopefully his successor
will care as much about the goals of our

student union and be as selfless as he has
been.
Why would anyone devote so much of his

or her time to' the Union, Student
Government, publications, or any other
generalized student organization for that
matter? The reason is not exclusively for
the enjoyment of the fruits of their labors.
Most of the time these people are too busy
getting these activities carried out to stop
and participate in the enjoyment they
bring fellow students. Occasions do arise
when [one can get away to favorite
programs, but often these are interrupted
by the business of running a union, a
student government, or newspaper.
The primary reason a student gets

involved in any of these organizations is
the realization that without some students'
efforts there would be no concerts, no
Stewart Theatre. no Thompson Theatre.
no Craft Center. no billiards lounge, no
campus radio station. no yearbook, no

CID OW

student government to at least try to
protect the rights of students, and no
campus journal.
Take all of these things away from State

and what would be left? Each day one
would wake up, walk off to class. sit
through a lecture in a course and
curriculum he could not change or attempt
to improve. eat lunch some place
off-campus. unless the Administration
were to reopen Harris Cafeteria (bleah).
return to another boring lecture, walk
home and study.
Of course one could go out to a movie

(for $2.50 if no date or popcorn are
involved), or one could go to any one of the
many Raleigh dance clubs (if he had cash
for the cover charge), or maybe just sit at
home and watch the tube or listen to the
stereo (if he could afford either).
The thought of doing without student

organizations and all they provide is a
rather bleak one. isn't it? Well, at least for
the majority of usually impoverished
students.
Oh, there is another reason for wanting

to be Student Body President, or Union
President,” “or WKNC-FM manager or
staff. or Technician editor or staff. The
reason? It’s the money.

Student Body President gets $600 a year
for an average 50 hour week. Student
Center President gets $600 per year for an
average 60 hour week. Technician Editor
gets $675 per year for an average 90 hour
week, while staff members get $2 per
story, or $3 if they’re inclined. to write

Pe0ple without cars are

city’s second class citizens

Perhaps the only people in Raleigh last
year to praise the gas hikes were
individuals who neither had nor drove cars
because for once, they thought. we will get
some decent public transportation.
As this year rolled in with even higher

prices. the non-drivers have just lowered
their, heads knowing that no price is too. high for the privacy of a car. But what
about this silent minority?
As our country becomes one drive-in

bank. we are slowly giving up all our

In case you

It looks like the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill isn't the only
institution of higher learning wherein
students are having difficulty reconciling
themselves to the idea of freedom of
speech for those with whom they disagree.

Late last fall a group of fifty students at
Harvard University prevented the show-
ing of the film “Birth of a Nation." due its
treat nent of blacks and glorification of the
Ku I'uux Klan. ,
Aside from the film’s story line and the

resources for cars. Ecologists warn that
cars are going to destroy our environment
if they are not transformed into another
type of transportation. We have trains
and buses as a means of travel but even in
a metropolitan city like Raleigh we do not
use them.
anywhere. ereas a bus would Save gas
and clean the air, Glenwood Avenue is
filled with one-personed station wagons.
None of these station wagons, it must be

.. In anmafim problems,” had gs, .

missed it...

freedom of speech issue that resulted from
it, the 1915 movie is generally hailed as a
landmark in the technical aspects of
film-making: it was the first film ever to
use moving cameras, night filming and a
musical score.
But even if you didn't care about or

either despised the film’s “message." you
still can't see it at Harvard even to study it
relative to those technical aspects listed
above.
Progress?
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assumed. would pick up an individual
without a car-even in the pouring rain.
And they wonder why people hitch-hike.
There is also a growing war between

pedestrians and driVers. It is becoming a
azard to cross the street. Perhaps.

drivers should go back to Driver’s Ed to
learn what a cross-walk is. It is not a game
at a Shooting gallery.

It is intersting to note, for example, that
there is no public bus out‘to the airport.
Certainly. as many people fly in planes
that don’t have a car as do. The only way to
reach the airport is to take an expensive
limousine or an even more expensive taxi.
Wake Tech. once Holding Tech. has

buses of its own to bring students out totake free courses given by the state. Yet
there are no buses for the night classes.
Are these courses restricted to those who
drive?

In addition, the city buses are extremely
lax during the night. Is it fair that the
lower classes. who take the bus. should
pay for taxis?
Of course not. Yet this is the problem

and it is up to the students to awaken our
sleeping legislature and stop this injustice.
It is now possible to cash a check without a
driver's license by securing a “non-driv-
ers" license. but when will people without
cars cease being second-class citizens?

J' ions

P m;

news.
Actually. we all enjoy what we do. The

biggest problem is none of us gets the
input we would like from you. our fellow
students. Every student organization
thrives on hearing how they are doing both
good and bad. Without your criticism and
comments they become stagnant and less
effective. 'This editorial may have caused som
students to fear the trials and tribulations

of those involved in the various student
organizations at State. but this is not the
intent. Understand that all those involvedin extracurricular activities are people.too. And they could be in one of yourclasses sitting next to you right now. See?There's no difference. A great deal can beaccomplished by State's many studentor izations, and they can be far moree ective and beneficial if more studentscan give a little help.
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They who serve

As reprehensible as the people in theairplane-hijacking business may be. we can thankthem for making a significant contribution to thefight against unemployment. Without them thethousands of women who earn their livingssearching people's handbags and suitcases at thenation's airports would probably be unemployed.Airplane hijacking is rapidly going the way oftrain robberies, not because of these women andtheir X-ray machines. but because the hijackersthemselves are such criminal nuisances there arealmost no nations left that will give them asylum.Nevertheless it's safe to assume that thegreatgranddaughters of the present pioneergeneration of bag searchers will be pursuing thesame line of work.They are exemplars of what some socialthinkers have called the changeover from aproduction to a service economy. Wage rates havemade it unprofitable to produce a wide variety ofitems from television sets to sewing machines inAmerica because. it is said. too many workershave been sucked into the service industries.Rise inAt the same time the middle and upper classes.the people who presumably can afford to purchaseservices as well as products. are screaming thereare none to be had, except at exorbitant prices,and even then they complain the work is shoddy.If that's so. it may explain the rise in'the numberof service occupations for which there is only amarginal demand. Who really needs the servicesof tens of thousands of public relationsrepresentatives, guidance counselors, inspectors.receptionists and variously titled paper shufflerswho drag down the productivity of every largeenterprise. public or private?None of us do individually, but all of us docollectively because we have a nationalcommitment to full employment. Thiscommitment is so intense, and the personalconsequences of getting fired or laid off are soterrible in a society where almost none of us haveany savings or other income to fall back on, thatwe never ask ourselves whether there is a betterway to create the jobs we need. .Save in recessionary times such as now. wedon't even like to admit we’re creating jobs for thesake of a job rather than the work product. Onlythe radicals routinely point out the numbers ofpeople who are dependent for their livelihoods onthe war ammunitions industry. The rest of usknow it but we don't like to talk about'it. exceptwhen the government doddes to close down anaval base. Then the television news airs a fewinterviews with the bewildered workers. and thopohticians speak .vague thoughts about“conversion to a peacetime economy," perhaps bycommissioningtheconotructionofa mhwayhom .
9

Omaha tosuburban Los Angeles.Even the depictions of war and the directsiphoning off the labor market of several millionsinto the armed forces has been insufficient. We-.have had to resort to other expedients which arehidden under the mantle of justice.A Legal CrowbarHasn't that been the real social economicfunction of the mandatory programs to hirewomen and minority groups? It would be hard todemonstrate that they've provided much “equalopportunity" but easy to show that they are aneffective legal crowbar for job creation.Unhappily this is a very expensive way toattempt to meet the minimal claims of distributivejustice. Not only do we have millions of workerswho know they're being paid to do nothing much.but because they're so unproductive they act as aconstant pressure on the government to cover thebills by inflation. At the same time an immensemisallocation of resources is required to createthese non-jobs, while wage scales are so distortedby them the employers with real work to be donecan't afford to hire the workmen to do it.Attempting to meet national full employmentgoals by creating non-productive service jobs hasbeen politically painless because it doesn't jenglethe sensibilities of special interest groups and thecosts are both hidden and postponable.However. like living off of one's capital, we'regoing to find there comes an end to that. If we goon letting Haitian women make our baseballs andTaiwanese peasants manufacture our televisionsets. one of these days the airport ladies are goingto open our bags for inspection and find nothing in 'them.
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U.S. education in chaos

I il ”Steve-10h
ofchaod N hairs . onthe. ever soman solcarmn'gso little. y W.Thepresenta'isisstemsfrolntheincrcasindy
administrators of the fatal educational principlethatastudcntdouldnotbereqmredtodoanyacndemiework thatdispleases hhn. Ifastudentprefers not to study science or history orliterature. he is allowed to attain hb degreewithout studying any science. history orliterature.Ifheprcfersnottotakeenminafiombecithermkesspecialarrangemcntswithhbinstructororelse chooses his courses from theever-growing number that involve noexaminations.Ifheprefe'rsthathisworknotbe
graded.hearrangesinmostofallofhiscourscstoreceive an undifferentiated pass or fail. If he isconcernedaboutobtaininghighgrades.heselectshis teachers from among the many who haveyielded to student prcume and nowindbcriminately awardA's to virtually everyone.As the dean of Yale's Morse College recently .remarked ofher students, “They gets Band theyhawl. Ittakesamanorwoman ofrealintcgritytogive a B."Throughout the country the attempt is beingmadetoprovidestudcntswithwhatisadvertisedas a liberal education without requiring of themthe necessary self-discipline and hard work.
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Students have been led to believe they canaehievewithoutcflortthatalltheynceddoinordertoobtainagood cducationisskip blithelydown the merry road to learning. Unfortunately.thatroadisnomorethanadctourtothedesdcndof .We must realise that becoming an educatedperson is a difficult. demanding enterprise. Justas anyone who spoke of intense physical trainingasacontinuoussourceofplcasureand delightwouldbethoughtafoohforweallknowhow muchpain and frustration such training involves. soanyone who speaks of intense mental exertion as acoutinuoussourceofjoyandecstasyoughttobethought equally foolish. for such eflort alsoinvolves pain and frustration. It is painful to haveone's ignorance exposed and frustrating to bebaffled by intellectual subtleties. Of course. therecanbejoyinlearningastherecanbejoyinsport.
Butinbothcasesthejoyisaresnltofovcrcominggenuine challenges and cannot be experienced
his not easy to read intelligently and thinkprecisely. It is not easy to speak fluently and writeclearly. It is not easy to study a subject carefullyand know it thoroughly. But these abilities are thefoundation of a sound education. ‘If a student is to learn intellectualresponsibility. he must be taught to recognize thatnoteverypieceofworkisa good pieceofwork. InfacLsomeworkisjiistnogoodataflAstudentmay be friendly. cooperative. and sensitive to the
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needsofmankind.buthemayneverthele-tlrninsmuddledsconomicspapcrcrsnincompetentlaboratoryrcport.Andthathcmeanswellisnorcasonwhyhe
should not be eritidsed for an inadequateperformance. Such criticism. when. well-founded
andconstructiverinnowaydemcaningJortbe‘willingness to accept it and learn from it is onemarkofamatin'cindividuaLthcriticismofanysortisruenowadaymAsstudcntopinionisgiven
greaterandgreaterwcightinthcevalmtionoffaculty. professors are busy h'ying to ingratiatethemselves with the students.
Indeed.collegecducationisgraduallycomingtoresemble the Caucus-race in “Alice’s AdventuresinWondcrland"in which everyone beginsrunning

whenever he likes and stops whenever he likes.There are no rules. Still everyone wins. andeveryone must receive a prize. >. a democracy, however. annot afford totransform its educational system into aCaucus-race. for the success of a democracydependsingreatpartnpontheunderstandingand
capabilityofits citiseMAndinthecomplex worldin which we live. to acquire sufficientunderstandingandcapsbilityrequircsarigoronseducationlfwefailtoprovidethatcducatiomweshallbaveonlyourselvcstobhmeasmisguidedpolicicsinourunivcrsitieseontributctothedeayofour democracy.

dr. bag

Why don't men shave their undermine!Wouldn't they per-spire less and thus have lessbody odor to worry about?
The question is backwards. It should be: why do. women shave their nnderarms? Shaving or not

shaving your underarms will not change theamount you perspire. The body odor of freshperspiration is not offensive whereas rancid sweat
smells pretty bad, hair or no hair. The presence orabsence of body hair relates strictly to people‘sideas of what looks good. and so is heavilyinfluenced by cultural factors.0 O O

have read recent war-rungs to the effect that ifa woman becomes pregnant while new theBalkan shield and decides to continue thepregnancy, it can be extremely dangerous, evenfatal. This is the IUD that was recommended tomeandwht‘chlamnowusing.
There have been serious complications and evensome deaths when pregnancies have occurredwith IUDs (intrauterine devices) in place. Interms of absolute numbers there have been moreof these with the Dalkon shield. But. there havebeen so many more Dalkon shields placed in

women than other‘types of IUDs and the total

Januerv 22, Technician / Page 1
' 'Students have been led to believe they can achieve without effort’

number of complications for the number of lUDsin use is still so low. it is difficult to tell whetherthe cases reported merely reflect the greaterusagc of the Dalkon shield or whether they reflecta higher rate of complications.
The general recommendation is that if a womanbecomes pregnant with the IUD. the device heremoved because continued pregnancy with anIUD is potentth haaardous. Removal of the IUDat this time could result in ending the pregnancy.The question of what to do if one does have aDalkon shield in place is-answered differently bydifferent people. My own View of a sane and safeapproach is to keep the Balkan shield if it is now inplace and you are having no difficulty with it.Most IUD problems crop up in the first fewmonths of their use. so. if you are past this timeand it is working effectively. the odds are goodthat it will continue to work effectively.Contraception. like most things in lifeassociated with pleasurable activities. is not freeof problems. No method is fool proof. free ofhazards. convenient at all times. and requires nothought. Then again. neither is living.0 0 U 0 O
have a rutherannoying problem. When am ina nervous-writing situation {doctor's office. beforea speech or musical performance, etc] my

Lectures Board Presents

0 Debate

”The State of the Union: Who’3 to Blame?”

Russell Kirk vs Frank Monkiewicz

Wednesday Janurary 22

Stewaft Theater

3..musson free
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stomach growls. bowels groan. and the back ofmythighs and seat tingle. often have to run for ajohn fast. have been like this ever since canremember and am 22 now. Is there any help [or
defiwmfi

Nervousness before a performance or speech isvery common and can result in sufficient changesin heart rate and other cardiovascular phenomenato jeopardize the health of older people with
heart conditions. To have anxiety of such degreethat it occurs in many day to day situations is acondition worthy of intervention.Often the anxiety is triggered by fear eventhough the person cannot identify anythingparticularly threatening in the situation.Sometimes a set of early life expericnminvolving humiliations can get such a problemstarted. If the symptom is as discrete as youdescribed. it should respond to a rather straightforward program involving some simple behaviormodification techniques. The idea is that if youhave become conditioned to respond the way youdo. you can also be deconditioned. Suchdeconditioning makes use of verbal techniquesand graded exercises. i suggest you give a call toyour counseling center or other mental heathfacility.
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Sets new records

Medlin puts foot forward

byGreerS-ithConsistency, speed and proper technique are qnecessary for success in mostspous. Putting these three
factors together this pastweekend enabled Bob Medlin to

. establish a new meet record in
the shot put in the East CoastInvitational Track Meet inRichmond.MEDLIN’S PUT of 56 feet3% inches shattered the old
mark of 55-7 set by BobMacLacklan of Maryland in1973. The throw bettered theschool record of 54-3'/I set byLeBaron Carruthers only lastweekend in a practice meet inChapel Hill.Carruthers also bettered theold school mark with a put of ‘
54-10 and enabled the Pack topull off a 1-2 sweep in theevent.‘The most impressive thingabout Bob's performance'Is thathe had a good series of throws.'explained State coach JimWescott.MEDLIN'S WORST put in
six tries was which was
more than a foot farther thanhis previous personal best.
“The consistency factor is themost important thing is settinga record like this." Wescottcommented. “When a putterhas a good series of puts itindicates that he will maintainthat level of throwing. If hewould have had just one goodthrow. I would have assumedthat it was a fluke and that hehadn't made that much pro—

Both Wescott and Mcdlinattributed the sudden improve-ment to a combination of addedquickness. better technique.and a little added rest.“IIIS BIGGEST improve-ment was in his speed comingacross the circle,” Wescottsaid. “He was pausing a littlecoming across the middle.“He was also very fresh forthis meet. Bob felt tired earlyin the week so we cut down onhis repetitions in his weightlifts and he didn’t throw quiteas much in the practice as henormally would have."Medlin explained that he isputting more emphasis onquickness and his technique.“My foot was in the wrongposition coming across themiddle of the circle. so I wasbreaking my throwing motiongress in his putting." into two parts."

Covering

SPORTS
by Jim Pomeranz
Sports Editor

Judges not impartial
Crowd reaction is different in different situations.

But the vocal level hardly ever changes.
At the State-Tennessee swimming and diving meet

last Saturday two entirely different reactions came
from the crowd throughout the meet. There was the
inspirational uprising as the swimmers approached the
final lap of the event. and there was the yelling of
disbelief at the judging of the diving.
TO THE AVERAGE DIVING OBSERVER. State

got the raw end of the judging'In the diving, a deal that
may very well have cost the Wolfpack the meet. But as
this writer has witnessed at meets away from the
Wolfpack natatorium, the “home court advantage”
trulv comes into effect'In the judging of diving. Almostalways the home team'3 judges favor their divers andthe visiting judge shows favor for his divers.
Under rules and regulations set down concerning

judging of diving events at least three judges are
required and as many as five can be used. If three are
used. as was the case at the meet with Tennessee. two
are used from the home area and one from the visiting
school. When the scores are announced the highest
score and lowest score are thrown out and the de of
difficulty is multiplied by the remaining score or the
diver'3 points.
Most students attendin the meet last Saturday were

rather upset. to put it mil ly, everytime the coach from
Tennessee would show his score. He gave high scores
for the Vol divers and low scores for the State divers.
But the State students weren't the only ones upset
about his reactions.
“IT WAS VERY EMBARRASSING." stated

Wolfpack diving coach John Candler. also one of the
judges. "In my seven years at N.C. State I haveononly]
witnessed judging of this nature three times. and
three times have been against Tennessee.”
There are three areas of the dives that the judges

look at when judging. balance and height gained.
mechanicsIn the air. and the entry into the water. The
balance refers to the distance awa from the board the
diver goes. three or four feet is as ar as any dive should
be out from the board. The mechanics in the air
involves the slowness or fastness of the dive and
whether it is in or out of axis. And the entry into theuse J. |water must bedcad vertical with the bouy fuiiy
strl-etihed and it should be as clean as possible—no
sp as .Viewers of diving constantly hear the words‘'pike
position" when many dives are announced. All such
dives must show straight legs throughout the dive.
Rules set forth for such dives say that bent legs will
receive no more than four and onehalf points. But that
doesnt sto the judges from vinfih her marks.

Y E“TIIER IS NO MANDA UCTION.” saidCandle“. “Ajuuge can Iéfitii‘l‘litéiy' uiSO‘Géy inc IIiiéS
and still stay in the judges seat throughout the meet.
It‘8 really absurd. It happened'In the Olympics last time
with the Russian judges. but he could remain in his seat
even though he kept giving his divers high marks.‘
“We are lookin for people that are a little more

ethical than to ju ge diving." he continued. “I would
like not to have the teams coaches judgin. We would
like to have le come in from the outsi e to jud

Candler said t at at first there were to be five jug“
for the swimming meet with Tennessee. but Voi coach
Vince Panaano wanted just three judges.
“At first he actually just wanted two judges. me and

him.” Candler laughed. “He was thinking too much of
the judging of the Iv 3 instead ofjust letting them dive
”t”:i.°"‘"i“}’.. .m.it t e way g was so rent
to judgeIn that mceJt.ttfimcrowd reaction wasproli’adIe
no different from other such dualmeets throughout the
country this year and in the past.

“SATURDAY NIGHT I wassliding across and throwing inone motion. Although mythrows weren’t effortless. theywere smoother.“Mentally I have the motiondown so I don't have to thinkabout the positioning of my feetasIcomcacross.Ihadbecnthinking quickness all the weekbefore the meet. and I wasquicker Saturday night than Ihad ever been before."The new record is partic-ularly pleasing to Medlin after adisappointing year last year.“I didn't improve as much asIhadhopedtolastyear.Iwasalso disappointed with myshowing in the conferenceoutdoor meet because I didn’tfinish the year with my bestput." he explained.TIIE RALEIGH native alsobelieves that some of hisimprovement is due to addedstrength. “I can't believe howmuch I neglected building upmy legs last year. Like almosteverybody else I was on anupper body program last year.

but this year I started to buildup my leg; more. I‘ve alsoincreascdt weight I'm able tolift on my bench press consid-erably.Medlin thinks that the innerteam competition with Car-ruthers is helping both putters.“We're both going to push eachother along heas iii.” seasonrogresses. saI
P Having achieved his initialgoal of putting at least 56 feetat the beginning of the season.Medlin has new set his sightson the NCAA qualifying stan-dard of 58—6. “I want to go tothe nationals just to see what Ican do against ‘ some toughercom tition.."LIN AND Carruthers‘achievements established themas the first and second bestputters in the conference. butmore importantly the estab-lishment of the meet recordgained the Wolfpack putterssome respectibility in the EastCoast track circles.Although the shot put wasthe highlight of the meet for

Wescott. there were someother bright spots as well.Bernie Hill second inthe high jump with a mark of3-8. a new school indoor record.Jerry Bruton also placed wellwith a jump of 6-6.HAYWMD RAY was clock-ed at 3.3 seconds in the 60-yarddash to lead the sprinters. BillBurcn did well in the highhurdles with a time of 7.7. _Buren's time was fast eto qualify him for the con-ference indoor championships.The mile relay team com-posed of Mickey Pittman. JimBennett. Myles Bagley. andMitch Williams placed third inthe college division with a21:25.4 run. That time is thesecond fastest mile relay thathas been run by a conferenceteam this season. Wescott isconfident that the team can dounder 3:20 on the fasterMaryland track on which theconference meet will be run-Maryland's relay team had aclocking of just over 3:20 onthat track in an earlier meet.

Thompson leads East

in Pizza Hut balloting
State allAmerica DavidThompson has established animpressive lead and two amongWolfpack seniors are amongthe top 15 votegettersiin theEast as balloting for positionsin the fourth annual Pizza HutBasketball Classic heads into itssecond month.THOMPSON WAS honoredManda nightasthe top athletein the arolinas for 1974 by theCharlotte Athletic Club. Hewon the award over 1974 CyYoung Award winner JimHunter. stock car driverRichard Petty. and WakeForest golfer Curtis Strange.
Thompson. player of the yearlast season. ads all plaewith 15,112 votes. UCDave Meyers tops the West

TennesseecsachVincePanaaneon the
sdiversaregoingofftheguestwhichtea-

eachpictare- ve.

list with 14,496 votes for theame to be held April 15 at theeas Convention Center.BES ES Thompson. Stateguard Monte Towe ranks fifthwith 11.830 votes and forwardTim Stoddard is 12th with 9.412votes.The top eight votegetters oneach squad are extended auto-matic invitations to participatein the game. Two additionalat-large players are named toeach squad by a national mediaand coaching anel whichincludes Wolf ac coach Norm
Sloan who w 1 direct the Eastattack.

Voting for the NCAA andNAIA-sanctioned charity con-testis underwa1.725 Pius at the nation'sut restaurants

and participating universitiesand will conclude on March 8.
ELEVEN recipients havebeen designated to receive

proceeds from the 1975 game-Included are the NationalFoundation for Research andEducation in Sickle Cell Dis-ease. Big Brothers of America.National Negro College Educa-tion Fund and National Dia-betes Council. The UnitedStates Basketball Writers Ass-ociation also receives a stipendto fund its all-America selectionand awards.
So. all you Wolfpack fans. goout to the Pizza Hut at leastonce a week and cast a ballotfor Thompson, Towe and Stud-dard. And you can write in MoeRivers.

Thompson
:‘East'voters III a... rim [Int all-starhashetbali' game have chosen State’s David

b above all other players in balloting to date. Pack guard Monte Towe
and forward im Stoddard rank 5th and 12th. respectively. Voting can be done until
March 3 at all Pizza Hut restaurants. Norm Sloan will coach the East squad in the
game to be played April 15 in Las Vegas. Proceeds from the event will go to various
charities.

Wrestling

Talented Wolfpack tOpples Colgate, 27-12
Two State wrestlers pinnedtheir Colgate opponents Mon-day night to lead the Wolfpackin its fifth win of the seasonagainst two losses. 27-12.Clay Fink at 134 pounds andPaul McNutt in the 150 pounddivision each recorded pins asfive other State wrestlersscored decisions.State's wrestling team hasmore talent this year thanformer coach Jerry Daniels hadever expected to see.“This is probably the mosttalented State team we’vehad.” said now assistant coachDaniels after the match.Daniels. last year's headcoach, feels this year's teamgets better each match. “Weare 100 percent improved fromthe first match with PembrokeState to the second one with

them.”“OUR FRESIIMEN won't befreshmen very much longer."he continued. “Thegare gettingbetter every mate and beforelong will not be makingfreshman mistakes. They don’thave all their confidence yet."Earlier in the year the Packwrestled before 2,500 fans atCarolina and Daniels feels sucha crowd helps the grapplers."Wrestlers are no differentthan any other athlete." hesaid. “Most of these boys wehave are coming out of areaswith standing room onlycrowds at high school matches.IT’S A LETDOWN T0 themwhen no one is here to cheerthem on," Daniels stated.“Crowds and attention arealways helpful in all sports. Itreally helps when the crowd

N0 dates, guests

for Deacs, Terps
The no—date. no-guest ticketpolicy that applied to theCarolina basketball game willalso apply to the Wake Forestand Maryland games Saturday.Jan. 25 and Saturday. Feb. 1.AROUND 11:!) Tuesdaymorning all student tickets hadbeen picked up to both mes.“It's super!” exclaimed‘Reynolds Coliseum ticket managerBill Smalts. “except of coursefor those students that came byhte for their tickets.“SMALTZ SAID that therewill once again be no exchangeof tickets for date or guesttickets for these games since alltickets had been picked up forand by students. No student

tournaments. t

ream . .menu 1 ntry as per participant
will be charged Bridge and Billiardato
with ACU-Itournamentrules. TherewiilbeaSS
bowling lane fee. .-

Toallpartici tsinN..C..SU Campusgames
Emschedule for games will beas

follows.
TOURNAMENTS - DATE me PLACE
Table Tennis Jan.23 5:30pm. Carmichael
Bowling Jan.28&24 3:wp.m. Western Lanes
B ' Jan.24 6:wp.m. Green RoomiStudent Center)
Billiards Jan.81 6; .m. Game Room(Student Center)

The Billinn'll ‘ ’
“Billiard

for

icipants willplay 14.1
Congressof

wdlbe able to pay the price of adate or guest ticket at the dooror before the game.“During the Carolina game Isaw only a few people cheeringfor Carolina." said Smalta.“Last year there was just abouta whole section of them. I'mglad to see State students notgiving our tickets away thisyear.

BOWLING - Entries are now. 7being accepted for IntramuralOpen Bowling Teams may beentered at 210 CarmichaelGymnasium until Thursday.January 23. An mid.“meeting will be he 'I‘hursday.January23at7:00pm inroom211 of Carmichael Gymnaium.A representative from eachteam must attend this

roundofplaywillbathewoshofFebrusryl‘I.Entr-ieswillbstaken in room 210. ofCarmichael -' Gymnasium.

starts chantin for a wrestler."Last year. or the first timesince the creation of the Atlan-
tic Coast Conference. Maryland .did not win the wrestling title;Virginia unseated the Ter-rapins. Daniels sees theconference race just as closethis year."Virginia will have the sameteam." he explained. “andCarolina is beefed up this year.Dukeisclose tothe same team

as last year. except they will bedown since the conferencechamp they had quit.
“Maryland has some junior

college kids that will put‘ themback into competition." Danielsadded.
The Wolfpack travels toBuies Creek Thursday night totake on Campbell College at7:30 —JhMore .


